Sight and comfort: complex procedures in end-stage Stevens-Johnson syndrome.
We describe our complex surgical techniques in the management of a patient with end-stage ocular surface disease from Stevens-Johnson syndrome. Her severe discomfort due to absolute ocular dryness in the right eye was successfully treated with submandibular gland autotransplantation. Impending loss of the left eye due to repeated perforation and infection was prevented with a penetrating corneal graft covered by a new modification of a Cutler-Beard-type full-thickness lower lid skin advancement-flap. Visual rehabilitation was achieved by means of osteo-odonto-keratoprosthesis. The procedures described allow the preservation of eyes doomed for enucleation, relief from severe discomfort and rehabilitation from corneal blindness. Due to their complex nature they require the collaborative subspecialist surgical skills of opthalmologists and maxillofacial surgeons.